
Lil BallersLil Ballers-Class for 5 & 6 year olds who are beginning and learn-

ing the basic fundamentals of the game. Station work primarily fo-
cusing on passing, defense, dribbling & team work will be used. 
$110 

Junior BallersJunior Ballers-Offered to players between the ages of 7-10 years old who have 0-

2 years of experience playing the game of Basketball. Class  
Instruction will focus on advanced station work. Some 5v5 games will help teach the 
basic fundamentals of moving without the basketball. $110 

5v5 Games5v5 Games-- 

Offered to Boys in 4th/5th ; the 5v5 Games will focus heavily on teaching young play-
ers floor spacing, moving without the ball, defensive  
positioning, and more in a game format. Coaches consistently instruct players as a 
group and individually during the games to emphasize details. $165 

ShootingShooting- Players will work on their stationary shooting trying 

to master their form, before moving into high speed reps coming 
off screens, in transition, and much more.  
Players will also work on their shooting form as well as their foot-
work, which is essential to getting an open look in game situations. 
$110 

REGISTER TODAY BY CALLING US AT 717-657-2620 OR VISIT: 

Classes will begin on December 3rd & 4th! 



5v5 Games5v5 Games-- 
Offered to Boys in 4th/5th & both Boys & Girls Middle School ages. The 5v5 Games will focus heavily on teaching young 

players floor spacing, moving without the ball, defensive positioning, and more in a game format. Coaches consistently 
instruct players as a group and individually during the games to emphasize details. $165 

Crossover Intensity & Speed/AgilityCrossover Intensity & Speed/Agility-- 
Offered to any player in 5th-8th Grade that is looking to work on their ball-handling while pairing it with agility workouts. 

This is a great way for players to not only work on a critical skill but for them to stay conditioned as well. Players will 
work on their ball handling through both stationary & motion drills while working both their dominate and non-

dominate hand. The Agility portion is a great way for players to stay in shape during the winter season, nothing is more 
important than having players that can last an entire game without getting winded. $110 

ShootingShooting-  
Players will work on their stationary shooting trying to master their form, before moving into high speed reps coming off 

screens, in transition, and much more. Players will also work on their shooting form as well as their footwork, which is 
essential to getting an open look in game situations. $110 

REGISTER TODAY BY CALLING US AT 717-657-2620 OR VISIT: 

6th/7th Girls: 12:00pm-1:30pm 

8th/9th Girls: 1:30pm-3:00pm 

10th/11th Girls: 3:00pm-4:30pm 

6th Boys: 4:30pm-5:30pm 

7th Boys: 5:30pm-6:30pm 

8th Boys: 6:30pm-7:30pm 

*4th/5th Boys & Girls & HS Boys Tryouts will be in the 

Spring 

(NOTE: THESE TRYOUTS ARE 

FOR OUR SPRING AAU TEAMS) 

Harrisburg Christian School                                   

2000 Blue Mt. Pkwy                                                Sat, Oct. 29th 2016 

Classes will begin on December 3rd & 4th! 


